The post-evaluation system after construction projects can evaluate estimates of use demand, project cost, and project schedule estimated in the planning phase of construction projects in public sector. Thus, it was introduced in 2000 for the purpose of reduction in future errors during similar constructions by project orderer by referring the post-evaluation results. However, many barriers to the post-evaluation system after construction projects have been reported due to evaluation systems that lack objectivity and reliability and lack of main bodies that utilize the system. Thus, this study derived implications for improvements of the post-evaluation system in Korea by benchmarking building project evaluation system and management as well as utilization systems of developed nations. Then this study conducted a survey with experts who have experienced activities in the post-evaluation committee and members of post-evaluation for public project owners. Therefore it identified the need of installation of specialized post-evaluation institutions as well as functions and work tasks to be taken by specialized institutions. Based on the analysis results, this paper provided revision drafts of related legislations and guidelines to be effective in post-evaluation. Through the study results, many trial and errors can be reduced in similar projects in the future by performing in-depth analysis on large-scale construction projects and repeatedly applied building project practices can be improved to raise technical competitiveness if the specialized institution is installed.
⑧ The Presidential Decree shall set the required management and a range of contribution payments in accordance with the latter section of Section 7 as well as the installation and operation of the specialized post-evaluation institution. Section 2 of Article 86 (Contribution for operation of specialized post-evaluation institutions after construction projects) ① Minister of the Land, Infrastructure, and Transport can pay the contribution by lump sum or installment in consideration of contents and progress status of post-evaluation after construction projects noticed by the Minister of the Land, Infrastructure, and Transport if the cost is contributed according to the latter part of Section 7 in Article 52. ② A party who receives the contribution in accordance with Section 1 shall be managed by setting up a separate account for the contribution and the contribution shall be used only for the purpose of post-evaluation operation after construction projects according to the notice set by the Minister of the Land, Infrastructure, and Transport. ③ The Minister of the Land, Infrastructure, and Transport can recover all or part of the contribution if the fund was used for the purpose other than post-evaluation of construction projects in accordance with Section 2 without justifiable reasons provided by the party who received the contribution. and operate an external specialized institution as a dedicated organization in accordance with Paragraph 1 of Section 2 for summary, analysis, and utilization of the post-evaluation result.
<Newly enacted>
Article 9 (Main body performing evaluation and evaluation result creation and management) ① -② (Omitted) ③ The Minister of the Land, Infrastructure, and Transport can designate and operate specialized ○○ institution in accordance with the Acts about establishment, operation, and promotion of Government-funded research institutions' as a dedicated organization for summary, analysis and utilization of the post-evaluation results according to Section 7 of Article 52. ④ The specialized post-evaluation institution performs the following tasks in each of the following paragraphs in accordance with Section 3. 1. Verification and inspection of the post-evaluation result after construction projects 2. Collection, analysis, and promotion of the post-evaluation result data to facility efficiency of similar building projects in the future. 3. Research and development of criteria, procedures, and evaluation techniques to improve objectivity, transparency, and reliability of post-evaluation after building projects. 4. Education, training, technical exchange, and international cooperation to improve objectivity, transparency, and reliability of post-evaluation after building projects. ⑤ Same as the current Section ④. ⑥ Same as the current Section ⑤. ⑦ Same as the current Section ⑥. 
